
MENU'S

Canape Menu 1 : $50 per person
$20 Delivery fee 

This menu includes a selection of the following with 2 -3
servings of each 

Free range grilledlemongrass chicken skewers

Cooked Queesland peeled prawns with classic cocktail
sauce

Traditional thai salad rice paper rolls with a creamy
peanut sauce

Ras elHanout lamb kofta with fresh mint yoghurt sauce

sicilan parmigiano reggiano & baby spinich arancini



MENU'S

 

Canape Menu 2 : $60 per person
$20 Delivery fee 

This menu includes a selection of the following with 2 -3
servings of each - Select 5 Canapes, 1 mini substantial 

Canapes
Free range grilledlemongrass chicken skewers

Cooked Queesland peeled prawns with classic cocktail sauce

Yellowfin Tuna Rosette with citrussy yuzu dressing and chives

Sydney rock oysters with an enlivening french mignonette

Traditional thai salad rice paper rolls with a creamy peanut
sauce

Ras el hanout lamb kofta with fresh mint yoghurt sauce

sicilan parmigiano reggiano & baby spinich arancini



MENU'S

 

Mini substantial - Select 1

Atlantic salmon poke with fresh mango, edamame and
quinoa salad

Thai beef with vermicelli noodles, salad and golden
roasted peanuts

Peruvian quinoa salad with cooked Queensland tiger
prawns



MENU'S

Canape Menu 3: $70 per person
$20 Delivery fee 

This menu includes a selection of the following with 2 -3 servings  
of each - Select 6 Canapes, 1 mini substantial  and 1 dessert 

Canapés

Free range grilledlemongrass chicken skewers

Cooked Queesland peeled prawns with classic cocktail sauce

Yellowfin Tuna Rosette with citrussy yuzu dressing and chives

Sydney rock oysters with an enlivening french mignonette 

Traditional thai salad rice paper rolls with a creamy peanut sauce

Ras elHanout lamb kofta with fresh mint yoghurt sauce

sicilan parmigiano reggiano & baby spinich arancini

Atlantic salmon aburi sushi with wasabi mayo and salmon pearls



MENU'S

 

Mini substantial - Select 1

Atlantic salmon poke with fresh mango, edamame and
quinoa salad

Thai beef with vermicelli noodles, salad and golden
roasted peanuts

Peruvian quinoa salad with cooked Queensland tiger
prawns

Dessert Canapé- select 1

Tres leche: traditional three milk cake with 
maca, strawberry and quinoa crumble 

classic passionfruit cheesecake with fresh chantilly 
cream 

Decadent Belgium chocolate hazelnut squares with 
white chocolate ganache



MENU'S

BBQ Menu : $82 per person
$20 Delivery fee 

BBQ- Fish- Select 1
Atlantic salmon portion 

NZ snapper fillet 

This menu also includes the following 

Sydney rock oysters with enlivening french mignonette  2 Qty

Cooked Queensland peeled prawns with classic cocktail 
sauce  3 QTY

Moreton bay bugs 1 Qty

Chat potato salad with rocket verde 1 Qty 

BBQ- Meat option
please choose if you would like to upgrade your food 

Sirloin steak-Grain fed   5    $13.99
Sirloin steak- Wagyu  5  $34.99


